
Hos. E. M. Tuton of Bentley 
Creck was in Athens teday. 

John Dunlap went to Ulster to- 
day to purchase 3 lot of second- 

hand furniture, 

Miss Julia Haverly of Welles 
college, spent Sumday with her 
p rents in Athens. 

Thos. F, Golden and wife, cf 

Sheshequin spent Sunday with H. 
N. Weller and wife, 

Mrs S. R. Payne started on her 
journey to North Dakota today on 

the Black Diamond 

FALSEHOODS, SAYS HEARST. PATRIC 
“The Woman's Shot 

That's Right” 

Deniea Reported Statement Regard. 

fag W. J. Bryan and Presidency. 

SBT. LOUIS, Nov. 19—The following 

statement was given ont by William |=% 
R. Hearst: : 
The interviews that appeared In the | 

St. Louls moring papers were absunl | ing 
iy false from beginning to end, bul 

there is only one point that is impor | SH 
tant enough to require a specific denlal 

The Globe Democrat says: “As to «fie | BS 
possibility of Bryan receiving the Dew | F58 
ocralic nomination for president In) i 
1908, Hearst simply replied that he} § 

was not a clairvoyant. ‘I do not ad 

mit, mind you,' he said, ‘that Bryan 
even Hgures ns a possibility two yearn 

heuce." 

1 did not say one word of this state 

went. I said simply that 1 hoped Mr. 
Bryan woukl be nominated and elect 

ed, Lut that no oue could tell what 
would happen two years from now, 

The falsehoods that are told about 
me personally I do not mind, but I in 

sist this reference to Mr. Bryan shall 
be corrected, as I would pot like Mr, 
Bryan or his friends to think that 1 

would make a statement that Is both 
uifriendly and unwarranted. 

The Unusual Offerings We Make 
sep in harmony with the same unusual differences in stores you will observe 

ghen comparing this with the neighboring trades places for a radius of 20 to 

miles. We thrive best on comparison. 

Millinery 
Trimmed hats at a little lteter than ome-hall 

"Pattern and copied Parisian s'yles. Practically 

‘all colorings, formerly $6.50; a limited number 

his week at $3.50, others in proportion, This is 
3 of star departa eats under capable help and 

‘Jarge experience. Droadway styles at inland 
4 

Dry Goods at Jobbing 
: Prices 
. Your inspecticn invited. 

_ Teazlodswn, bist qaalities, 40 patterns. Special 
at Bo. Arnold's 36 inch flanvelst, regular 15¢ 

~ values, which has been our retail price. 10Cc yd 

this week x 

Unusual Thanksgiving 
Linen Offerings 

Specials continued for Saturday and Monday sell- 

Cut shcws one of cur populsr 

selling numbers. Price $3.50, 
D Sizes 2} fo 7. Widths A io D.   

Napkins 
20 per cent under price 

G0c quality a 
Ee “ 

Pegular Epecial 48¢ 
at 00e 

80¢ 
$1.00 
1.20 

Delos Dub>'s went to Macedo- 

voit this morning to arrange for the 

funeral of Frands Cole. 
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Mrs. C T Hunter went to 

Milan this morning to spend the 

day with Mrs |. Varney. 
— 

Rev. W. H. Sawtelle of Ulster 

cfliciated at the funeral of Horace 

A. Kiff Saturday afternoon. 

Hon. O. D. Kinney went to Du- 
luth, called there by the serious ill- 
ness of kis brother-in law. 

Chief R. J. Mulligan went to 
Owego today to appear before the 
grand jury in the Heman's cases, 

The fureral of Mrs Emily Olm 
stead took place this morning at 
10:30 o'clock. laterment at Mill- 

town. . 

Mrs. Michscl Lynch of Towsns 

da spent Sunday with Miss 
Csughy, returning home this 

moreing. 
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We have received a beau- 

tiful line of Imported Baskets. 

Work Baskets 25c up 

Waste Paper “ 25c and S0c 

Shopping Baskets 25c to 79¢ 

Baby Baskets S50c and $1 
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Used Human Benes as Clabes. 

CHICAGO, Nov. 19.—-Human bones 
were used as cudgels and ossified 
arms and legs swung by medical stu 

dents played the star part as bludgeons 

in a fracas with the dental students on 
the football field at Northwestern unl 

versity here when the football teams 

of the dental and medical departments 

of the institution met at their annual 

game. Between the halves the friends 

of the teams clashed. Each dental 

student carried a grotesque papier 

mache cane, which they wielded with 

effect on the “medics.” When the med- 
fcal students saw their opponents 

rushing toward them they suddenly 

drew forth from: under thelr overcoats 

leg and arm bones (led with red and 

purple ribbons, and with these clubs 
they smashed the heads of the Ia 

vaders unmercifully. The dental stu: 

dents were soon put to flight, 

  

  Towels 
Underprice 20 per cent. 

124c Huck - - - - 
15 and 17¢ Huck - - 2 for 
20¢ Huck -ive - 
20c Hemstit-hed - 
40c Damask - - 
50c Hemst:tched - -  40c 
60c Bemstitched Sa. 

Don't put «ff buying but lay in a year's supply. 

Garments of Character and 
Distinction 

are bere as no where else. Coats from $3:78 up 
to $27.50. The unu:ual things in Sppsiel are 
hee at prices that average savings of about | 

Other Specials 
adveriised for the week are continted notwith- 

10c 
25¢ 
16c 
23¢ 
32; 

  

Also Whisk Broom Holders 
and Straw Rattles 

  

this big store with 40 other purchas's com- 
brings prices on which we urge com parison, 
a £1,500.00 stock to select from, gives you 
of many patterns and values. 

he lo damask, 58 
ial 40c 

anbleach=d. 70 to 72 inch wide. 
blezehed, 60 to 72 inch wide 

50s quality bleached, 70 to 72 inch. 
00c quality bleiched, 62 13 72 inch 

Bl B0c quality bleached, 70 to 72 inch. Special 70c 
. Oe fuality blesched, 72 inch wide. Special 78¢ 
. $1.00 quality, 72 inch, bleached. Special at 30c 
8129 qualily, 72 iach, bleached, Special $1.04 

Gregg's Racket Store, 
Cor. Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. 

George Tillman, wife and daugh- 

ter, Clara, went to Wyalusing this 

morning to attead the funeral of 

Mr. Travis. 

and 62 inch 

Special 003 
Special 35¢c 
Special 40c 
Special 48¢ 

Brought a Troublesome Convict, 

NEW YORK, Nov. 19-0n boanl the 

British four masted bark Keuntmere. 

which arrived from Lourenco Marquez, 
Africa, was Karl Kessler, aged fifty. 

Kessler aftér serving eleven years in 

prison at Lourenco was sent on board 

the Kentmere by the German consul 

rm 

The ladies of the Methodist 
church will give a chicken pie 
supper next Wedaesday cvening, 

  

THINK IT OVER !|Permanent Dentistry *- 

$1.50 quality. 72 inch, bleached. 

e repair stoves 

and furnaces. 
    

General Contractor and Builder 

Plans aod Hetimates Farnished, 
Valley Phone 135. Residence 208 Chest- 

nat Steet, Sayre, Pa. 

AY, B.D. 

| with a glow a good deal bigger than 

dragged a ‘coonskin on the floor, big: 

| ger than the biggest ‘coonskin 1 tad 

  Special $1.20 

  

Jim Dawson's Goon 
By H NRY L. KINER 

    
  

Jim Dawson, rare and raw, in the 

depths of Arkansaw, could teach in 

fan! ‘coons and ‘possums queerest 

tricks you ever saw. “Why,” said 1 

to Uncle Ned, “Jim's a "possum that 

plays dead!” Uncle's lungs were HJke 

to leave him as he tore off that “haw 

haw 

I'ncle's store was in the woods, and 

he swapt all sorts of goods, whisky, 

calico. molasses and the various 

breakfast food, to the natives for the 

produce of the nearby neighborhoods 

Uistele sald: “In llluols, where you 

lately came from, boy, hunters jump 

with joy to caplure coous mo bigger 

than a toy; but down here among the 

pines, in the dork, a ‘coon’s eye shines 

whole ‘coons in llliaoiz”™ 

Then Jira Dawson through the doot 

  

  

standing they are nol enumerated in this ad. 

the dicker doesn’t sult me very Well” 
With a gruesome, ghastly grin, Un- 

ele Ned went to the bin. It was built 

like a back kitchen, and had little 

windows in. May [I never Nive 10 

listen to another such a din! 
“Where's that dirt-defyinJim? Gim- 

me jist an ax and him! Gimme 40 feet 

o' clothedliine and an overhangin’ 

“What's the Trouble, Uncle Ned?” 

Hmbd! Gimme jist a place to stan’ on 

and a ramrod for to ram on forty mil 

Jon billlun buckshot in a double-bar- 

reled canaon!” 

“What's the trouble, Uncle Ned?” 

soothingly | went and sald. He had 

fell across a barrel and was standing 

on his head, and the flour from the 

barrel made him whiter than the 

dead. 

“Iwas a live coon! See the win 

dera! To jump out there's nothin’ hin-   
      

ft Was of a Laprobe Size, 

ever seen before. It was of a lap 

robe size, and 1 thought they wasn't 

les that Unele Ned had told to me 

about the critters’ eves, 

Then they dickered for the skin, 

and of all the dust and din! Jim main 

tained a skin like that, clean of any 

meat and fat, for the parlor of a prin- 

cess could not be made into a mat 

Uncle handed Jim a temner, saying 

“Throw It ja the bia" 

Jim goes grinning with his tea to 

some forest-hidden fen, 1 suppose, for 

fn an hour he comes tralling back 

again, dragging by the ten-ringed tall, 

like 8 bucket by the ball, a 'coonskin 
jong enough to hide an ordinary rail 

Uncle tips another bill, rather (ardy,   

ders! See the grass where he alight- 

ed—claws has tore it all to flinders! 

: May Jim Dawson light in hades on & 

| trililon tonsa o' cinders!” 

Armed with ax and club and poker 

Uncle sought the ' coonskin broker, 

and his trail through the timber 

smoked some like a steamboat smok- 

er when the coal and rozzum riots at 
the stirring of the stoker. 

Such skin-games deeply scoring 1 

departed without warning. At home 

I got this telegram: “He'd de a limb 

adorning; but It was an Arkansawer 

joke—he paid It back next morning” 

~—~Kansas City Star. 

A Polysyliabic Nime. 

A witness in a case In the Hawalian 

court recently named Kalkinakaollill 

kea Lenolkainakahi¥ikiapuokalanl 

Reward of Proper Life. 

Mirth and cheerfulness are but the 

due reward of ianocence of life. —Sir   

Everybody invited. 

Hon. L. T. Hoyt has gone to 

Philadelphia and from there he will 

go to Trenton, Dover ard Bilti- 
more in the interest of the Key 

stone Guard 

The young men ard ladies ol 

St. Joseph's church will hold 2 
euchre and social evening at Phar 

macy hall, West Sayre, Thursday 
evening, Nov. 22, for the bend fic of 

the church. A large attendance i+ 

desired ot 

Dc E M, Cowell, G:o H. “tim 

son and W. G Newmm went to 

Philadephia last evering to select 

the new piano for the high school 
They went as the guests of the 

Lester Manufacturiog Company, 
ard their agent, F A. Armstrong, 

accompanied them. 

The following comrades were 

nominated for cfficers cf Perkins 

Post G. A R. Saturday afrernocon : 

Cominander, Artemus Miller, Bur 

ney Kain; S.V.C, Go. L Pen 

dleton; J. V. C, J. L. Young; 

Quartermaster, A L Richards, J. 

L. Young ; Surgeon, A. French ; 

Chaplain, W. H. H. Gre; O. D, 

Geo. W. Parsons, A. P. Sexton ; 
Trustees, W. H. H. Gore, G. L 
Pendleton, A. L. Richards ; Repre- 
sentative to Department Eacamp 
ment, W. H. H, Gore, Bimey 
Kain, Geo. L. Fuller, Geo. W. 
Morse, John Ruger. The election 
will occur Saturday afternoon Des 

cember 1st. 

FRANCS COLE 
Athens—Francis Cole died af 

the home of bis daughter, Mrs 
Delos Dubois 142 Spruce St. at 

1:30 o'clock yesterday of ¢ld age 

He was born in York state March 
2, 1810 but removed to Macedonia 

in this county where he resided 

until about two years ago when he 

came to Athens. Last year he 

was presented with a gold headed 

cane at the old folk meeting at To~ 
wanda, he was presumed jo be the 

oldest man in Sullivan county in     
to work his passage to East London, 

but on arrival at the latter port the 

authorities refused to permit Kessler 

to land, consequently Captaln Burch 
was obliged to bring him to this port. 

Ressler caused no trouble while on 

board the ship duriug the voyage, but 

while at East Loudon be threatened to 

set fire to the vessel If he was not per- 

mitted to laud. He was placed In 

jrons uutil the United States immigra- 

tiou authorities decide as to whether 

he can be landed or uot, 

Twe Dead In Hotel Fire. 

GOLDFIELD, Nev, Nov. 19-—-The 

dead In the fire at the Hotel Goldiield 

has narrowed down to two. Dismem: 

bered bodies were found in the debris, 
which made it appear that there were 

many dead. The known dead are A. 

I. Heber of Los Angeles, Cal, and 

Judge J. M. Ellis of Denver. The head 

of the corpse” supposed to be that of 

Ellis was dismembered from the trunk 

aud only a few boues remained. Many 

were injured by jumping from the sec. 

ond and third stories, as the big wool. 

en bullding was envelopad so quickly 

that there was no other means of es 

cape. 

Teo Clvilize the Red Man. 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.~The an 
nual report of Francis E. Leupp, com- 

wissloner of Indian affairs, has been 
made public, Mr. Leupp says no cou: 

gress passed so much legislation of 

vital importance tc the Indian as the 

fast one. To promote the tralnjug of 

the Indian in the culture of sugar beets 

and to secure legislation Jovkinug to an 

equitable division of tribal funds, 

thereby making the red man a free 

and independent citizen, are the two 

projects for which the commissioner 

fs working hardest as future accowm- 

plishments, 

Wellman at New York. 

NEW YORK, Nov. 19.-Walter Well- 

man. the arctic explorer, who is plan: 

ping a dash to the north pole in an alr 

ship, arrived from Havre on the steam- 

er La Savole, Mr. Wellman sald be 

would return to Paris In three weeks 

to forward the completion of his plans 

He sald: “We have our own plant and 

our own engineer now aud expect to 

accomplish more this time, The last 

time our work was let out at coun 

tract, and they finished the work too 

late in the season.” 

lad Argues In Sapreme Court. 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.~The young- 

est lawyerthat ever appearel before the 

supreme court of the United States ar- 

gued In favor of the constitutionality 

of the North Carclina statute prohib 

itiug the runsing of bucket shops in 

that state. He Is Walter Clark, Jr, 

son of Chief Justice Clark of the su- 

preme court of North Carolina, and be 

bas just passed his twenty-first birth 

day. 

Wreek Near Sevanten, Pa. 

SCRANTON, Pa. Nov. 18. —One 
trainman was killed and several oth. 

ors injured as the result of a collision 
between an empty eugine and an east. 

bound milk fala _o the Delaware; 
estern railroad 

the Pocono 

  
N This is an excel- 

lent time of year to 
have a beating sys- 
tem installed and 
ready for the bard 
winter which the 
weather man says 

is coming. 

We would be plea- 
sed to offer sugges- 
tions or give esti- 
imates on steam, hot 
'water or hot air sys- 
tema. Wo sell the 
satisfactory “Win- 

"chester steam and 
hot water heaters, 

~~ the American Rad- 

“227 iator Co's radiators 
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H. R. TALMADGE, 
Both ‘Theses. mer Ave. 

H. TUTTLE, N. D. 
Specialist 

Practice limited to diseases of the Eye, 
Bar, Nose and Throat. Glasses 
fitted. Hours10 to12 a.m, 2806, 7 to 

11 
‘phone 

Has removed his offices 

from the Lockhart building 
to No. 217 South Elmer Ave. 

A quarter of a century ago we 

placed some gold fillings in the teeth 
fo a well known gentleman at prese 

ent a resident of Sayre. These fill 

ings today are just as bright, firm 
and useful as the day they were 
made. We will tell you the naw of 
the party, if you wish to see kimi 
yourself. . 5 1 

There are variations in dental 
workmanship, just as there are dif 
ferences in the various brands of 
four. If you desive the highest de- 
gree of proficency—ithe skill and 
bncwledge that will make YOUR 

JW. Murrelle,D.D.S. 
106 Centre St, ATHENS, PA, 

Valley * Phone 97D. i 

called for Baggage and delivered in 

rade of work A very Sten | Misa   
  

  

Our Annual Sale | 
Is now on and will last 
until Saturday, Nov. 24. 
Ask your neighbor about 
the bargains 

————— IN 

  
we are of- 

OSBORN'S LIVERY 
MeavysndLightDrayingand Moving 

Advertise in The Record. 5 & 

ey,  


